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WIND-TUNNEL PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINATION OF CRITICAL STABILITY AND CONTROL 
CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRPLANES 
By HARRY J. GOETT, ROY P. JACKSON, and STEVIIN E. BBL~LEY 
SUMMARY 
This report d i m  the $@?d c o n d i t h  thut are d y  
did in detmnhing the design of components of an airplane 
which asect 2 s  stability and ccm!rol characteri8tics. Tht 
widtunnel tests necessarg to detmnim the perti- CEata for 
t h a e  conditions are indaed ,  and the metho& of comzzufation 
used to translate these data into characteriacics which &ne 
thsflying &iii.es of the airplane are illzcstraied. 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of flying-qualities specifications (refer- 
onces 1, 2, and 3) has established specific criteria with which 
the.charncteristics of an airplsne normally will be compared. 
The problem posed in the preliminarg design of an airplane 
is tho determination of which of these criteria mill influence 
tho design of the various components of the airplane that 
affect the stability and control charncteristics, and the 
magnitude of the effect. As an aid in tbis design problem, 
methods have been developed by which the dnta, obtained 
from wind-tunnel tests of powered models, can be translated 
in to flyingqualities Characteristics observable in flight tests 
(in tho terms of which the flyingqualities specifications are 
mitten). Application of these methods to six d8erent 
airplanes has indicnted that the s m e  requirements represent 
the criticnl conditions on all conventional nirplanes, and that 
if these conditions nre met it mill follow that the remainder 
of the specifications dl be satisfied. By permitting con- 
centration on these few conditions 8 considerable simplifica- 
tion of the design process results. 
It is the purpose of this report to outline the critical con- 
ditions for each component of the airplane, to indicate the 
mind-tunnel tests necessary to determine the pertinent data, 
and to illustrate the methods of computation used t o  trans- 
late these data into characteristics which d e h e  the flying 
qualities of an airplane. 
DISCUSSION 
The flyingqualities requirements can be stated under 
1. Stability shall exist under specified conditions. 
2. Control shall exist under specified conditions. 
3. Control form shall be kept within specified limits. 
Each of these requirements is, to  some extent, contradictory 
to the other two and, furthermore, airplanes now have been 
developed to such sizes and powers that the attainment of 
all three requirements is quite f i c u l t .  Hence, despite the 
three major headings: 
fact that from the ultimate flyingqualities standpoint it is 
desirable to satisfs some of the requirements by as ample a 
mmgin as possible, the designer normally d h d  it t q e -  
dient to bme his original design on small margins, in order 
to minjmize the f i c u l t y  of compromising conflicthg re- 
quirements. If this is not done for one requirement, the 
attainment of the other two by normal means may be 
impossible. 
To illustrate this point, the horizontal tail on a typical 
high-powered, single-engine aitplane must be the smallest 
which d give the required stability in a rated-power climb, 
and the elevator must be the smallest which d give the 
required control in landing, in order to keep the balance 
requirements for low control forces in accelerated maneuvers 
within reasonable limits. With regard to  wing dihedral, 
care must be taken not to  exceed the amount required for 
the maintenance of lateral stability in the low-speed, high- 
power condition where the dihedral effect d be minimum, 
or excessive dihedral effect will result at  high speeds. The 
size of the rudder must be limited to the smallest that mill 
give adequate control in order to  keep the rudder-pedal 
forces within the required limits. 
If it is assumed that the preliminary design has been 
completed on the above basis, it d be the function of the 
first wind-tunnel tests to obtain data from which any read- 
justments in the airplane components, necessary to secure 
satisfactory characteristics, can be determined. As con- 
ceived herein, the h t  series of wind-tunnel tests would be 
restricted to the critical conditions with regard to each 
characteristic. A series of testa dEciently complete to 
form a basis for a more gened  flying-qualities prediction, 
or an analysis of secondary effects, would not be made 
until the changes shown to be necessary by the h t  series 
of tests had been incorporated in the model. An outline 
for such a preliminary series of tests as just discussed is 
given in tables I, 11, and ID. for a single-engine airplane 
and in tables I, 11, and IV for a twin-engine airplane. An 
attempt has been made to make these tables self-explanatory 
when considered in the light of a flyingqualities spec%- 
cation (references 1, 2, and 3). Figures 1 to 16 prssent 
a typical set of results. The method of .+sting the 
wind-tunnel results into the terms of t h i  flying-qualities 
specification is outlined in these figures. 
The choice of critical conditions and the tables have been 
made after a detailed study of the characteristics of three 
typical single-engine airplanes and three twin-engine air- 
planes, with right-hand rotating propellers. In each case, 
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it was found that if the 10 major points as outlined mere 
satisfied, the other characteristics called for in the flying- 
qualities specifications would be met. It is believed that 
this conclusion d be similar for other conventional 
Each of the ten items h t e d  in the tables is directed 
Thus, in 
OjPlaneS. 
toward one major variable in the airplane design. 
the usual case 
Horizontal tail 8ize will be determined by item I. 
Elemtor size dl be determined by item II. 
Elamtor balance mill be determined by item III. 
Minimum dihedral mill be determined by item N. 
Maximum dihedral mill be determmed by item V. 
Aileron Size mill be determined by item VI. 
Aileron balance mill be determined by item VII. 
Vertical tail Size d be determined by item VTII. 
Rudder size mill be determined by item IX. 
Rudder balance d be determined by item X. 
Obviously there is a closer interrelahon among the charac- 
teristics than the above listing implies, and important changes 
can be required after consideration of “secondary” variables. 
However, to a first approximation the variables listed will 
establish the airplane stability and control characteristics 
after the first basic arrangement of wing and fuselage 
established. Changes & other features of the airplane com- 
ponents mill normally be in the nature of refinements, rather 
than major changes. 
The surface deflections given in, the text are only ropro- 
sentative values corresponding to the range of deflections 
needed in ascertaining the flying qualities of the airplanos 
upon which the study has been based. An optimum selcc- 
tion can be best deterrmned from a cursory examination of 
the basic rum with control surfaces neutral, with duo regard 
for the maxmum deflections upon which the design 1s based. 
It rmll be noted that tail-off ~UDB are cnlled for in tho tables 
only when they are necessary for the cornputation of tho 
flying quahtiea. However, in order to proviclo datn which 
will aid in any necessary red&@, the addition of a tnil-olr 
run for other teat conditions is considered desirable. 
A typical set of data as obtained from tho runs called for 
on the tables is shown in the & y e s  aud the cross plot8 and 
computation methods necessary to reduce these data to tho 
form of the flying- ualities characteristics n m  outlinod. As 
as to require no further esplanation. In the computation 
procedure certain simpl%c$ions and wsumptions linvo boen 
made, but i t  is believed that all factors which will bcar nn 
important influence on the final result have bren included. 
in the table, these 1 gures are intended to bo in such dotail 
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I I I I I I I 
1 The varlatbn in CA, In column @ Is due to t he  wriatlon of nJq at the tail. The faator 
involved given in column * may be obtained from the ratlm of dCdd& in flm i(o) 
and 4(0) kith due regard r o s e  relative location of the tab and sllpstream. 
WIngloadlog-32.6 Ib&. It. 
@) Computatlon tabla 
(a) hIodol OharactcrlStIcs detarmined from wind-tnnnd testa. a g. at 2e-pmmt MAO. 
-. . 
(c) Model ChnraaterfSLles -plotted. (d) Ahplane steady flight characteristlu. 
B i o n a ~  I.-VarlnUon of elevator angle and dok fm with speed Steady fllght with flap and gear up and rated power. 8- aJrphe. 
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(a) Model dmmotaristla determfned trom wind-trmnel tezk c g. at 2gpercent MAO. 
.6  146 
LO 113 
L 2  103 
I Neutral tab 
* No allowance was made for qJ at the tall with respect to tab c b , ,  Ifnc#sasery It can 
Wing losding=32.6 Ib&. It. 
be done by t he  method In flgnre 1 &. 
@) Cornpatatlon table. 
Indicated a i r s p 4  V;, mph 
(4) Afrplane steady mght oharaoterlstlcl 
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a %le0 
a'tta Of 
reforenm 
h e  
~ 
110 
Tab nentml 
4l.4 Ib 
pnn 
Tho nbove mmputatlans am for tho three polnt attltndo. Compntntlons for 
The results of rofemnw 6 Lnrllcata a smallor lncrttaso In C L ~  at a eonstont atti%$ttG%3!%%, than that computodby reforcnca 4. ReIoww 6 also Indlcntcu a pltchlng 
moment Incrorncnt on tho wlng duo to ground deet that tands to stall tho alrplane. Tho computatbnsabom, do not allow for tho ground CfIedS noted h m f m w  6. Thh procedure 
m I t n  In a mllservntlvo rstlmdto of d, nnd Btlck fora, to  land (with mpxt  to ra[ewco 5). 
am mado by Interpolating betnoen t h e  1, llmlta of part (a). 
I 
60 
0 
144 
CL for 11 2% 
1 airs 
1 .288 
3 .i44 
4 .m 
6 .740 
6 .888 
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-a 20 
(b) Oompntntlon tabk 
Nevofw deflecfh,  &, 
(e) Modal chnra&riStlS -plotted. 
0 
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1 . . . I. 
146 
D 
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&de of  offack, a, &g 
(a) Model aharacterbtia detarmfned from whd-tannel terrhr 
Crmdltion 
Lowapeed * 
?4 0.061 
. DB1 -- 
.om 
@) Oompntatlon table, haps up. 
(a) Airplane rolllnfng charaoterlstiu with ilapa up. 
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- W R  
- W R  
00 
- W R  
16OL 
W L  
W L  
147 
2860 286OL 0.030 !2&6 Z R  
21.6" PL6'L .MO 26.6 M E  
4 7 0  ~ T R  .oio 2 5 6  8 E  
la60 1 0 . 6 ~ ~  .om 23.6 U R  
-17.20 17.f R -.os0 !2&6 42L 
-B.P 2 a P E  -.a7 26.6 48L 
-26.P 26.008 -.W !2&6 46L 
I I 1 I I I 
V p l l l  mpb p31.6 Ib/w It, wing Imdlng42.6 Ib/ m It. 
@) CompotatIon table. 
L e f f  RiqH 
h g / e  of sideshp, ,%, deg 
(0) Airplane steady S f W p  cbaracterlstlu 
Bronse O.-VarIatfon of rudder angle and pedal force wfth Sfdesllp at low 8P€=3d. ~ P S  and 
gear up, normal rated pow. S W e e n g l n e  akplana 
m 
148 
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00 -9.00 9.00R B . 6  17R -0.328 9.BoR 
- W R  -LBO 1.WR ?% 26.6 88R -.I60 +4'R - w R l  w R -%$ I I E: 1 I I L P R  280  1 
1Ti& I - a m  I -.a I 0 . m  I -0.017 I - a m  I - ~ . o m ~  I 
.4 
(b) Oompntatlon tabla Yamlng-momant d d e n t  due to marlmum rlght nlloron 
de8eoffon. 
.2 
chr 
0 
-. 2 
1 - B P R  l ~ l ~ ~ ,  , 
VI-81 mph, p16.8 Ib/sq It., wing l d h g - 3 2 6  I b h  It. 
(d) Oompntaffon tabla Rudder angle and pedal form to hold m sldesllp with mnxlmum 
Fxami 12-Rudder angb and pedal force nems31-7 to hoM taro aldd!J In wnve-otl. Flops 
right allerou 
and mr d m ,  take-otl pow. Slush3engine drpba 
(c) Model characterlstla of part (a) ~ P l O t t e d  at 4-00 
-- 
Gtobe 
prodno 
ed by 
above. 
0. o m  
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(n) Model charnc- d&mnIned from mlnd-tunnel tab. 
Noto: Each rudder Is equipped with a boost tab, whlch la dellected for t he  
mn3. 
JrplCul mph, g-26.6 lb/aq It.. wfng loadtng-48 I b h  It. 
(3) Oompotation labla (b) Angle of h n k  oompntatIan tabla 
FIGWI: ld.-Rnddcr-lree trlm oharacteristia with asymmetric power at lorn speeds Flap 
and gear down, takeotl power on rlght an&& Lelt engine propeIler wlndmUlIng. Twh- 
englne airplane. 
. .-A- 1 , - - . -  - - _ -  
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Vp130mpb, qd3.llb/sqfIt,  wingloading-46lbblft. 
I Estimated from Itam Vma 
(b) Compntatlon tabla 
.m 
.04 
.02 
cn 0 
yo2 
-. 0 4  
2 
.I 
chr 
0 
-.I 
I I I I I I I I 
aignt 
h y / e  of sideshp, S, deg 
(0) Afrplane steedy d d d p  oharactarlstlca 
PIowr 16.-Rndder angle and -1 form neassary to hold 10' sldmllp with asymmoM0 
m e r  at low speL P h p  and gaar down, takeoff poww on right engtne, left OnWO 
propIlar whdmrmng. Twhsnglne alrplmma 
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TABLE 1.-LONGITUDINAL CHARACTERISTICS 
ISJngle- and t w h - m h e  atrplanes] 
Parposeandraqnlramant OritIcal condltfan Dasafpflon of nm 
Polara with rated mer, flaps 
a,- 00 
km-9 
Polars with mpercent normal 
ratedpower, fbpsandgsardown. 
&- 00 
0--P 
&--lo0 
and Baar UP. 
Orltlcal amdltfon Wm be In a rated- 
mer ollmb, where destabiWn 
Of at  n o m  mf 
speeds*mFuimum. t3rn 
range over whloh stabfllty is re 
galred b to be dotermlned from 
colar apeoiflcatfon beins fol- 
Oritical condltfon mav cmnr in the 
To dotormlno If elomtor b lnrge 
enou h for n-ry control un- 
der ab normnl fllght wndltfons. 
3 Rrms (4a, b. a) with hmeased holdonce are 
for the pnrpase of d_etermlnln dC./dlt 
and dClJdt necsnsary for appfcation of 
method of Merenee 4. A U I ~  ahodd be 
ft-normal+Aar, 
&- 00 
&--I00 a#--w , 
6m--250 
TaIl Off 
Ran 6 with tan removed, reqalred for 
detahhatlon of c4, nsed to compute 
Aa and h i ,  by method of r e l m ~ e  4. 
- 
m To determine If elowtor balance 
la mllalent to malntaln control 
foreos wfthln requlred Ilmlts, 
4 
Run 7, with in- inolden made for 
the pnrpase of de 3 and 
dC, Jdlt necassarg for aated fllght 
~ C I L € F I ~ ~ O U S .  V a l ~  OI Aa4 &odd be 
determined m marlmnm induced angle 
at tan in scceleratedfllght. 
TABLE =.-LATERAL CHARACTERISTICS 
18tn&- and twhawhe a b h e s l  
rtem 
Iv 
- 
crftlcal condition 
--- 
The crltieal mdltlon will be in t h o  
approach with f lap down and with 
on w h  pawor and flap el- p"" e a b  wmblne to reduce the dihedral 
&e&. (Thin condItlon wm nor- man b e W ~ w i t h ~ f r e e  
bntgcanbecheckedtoa good w appmimatlon witi% 
To detormino iI tho wfng dihedral 
I s g m a t a n o w h t o  rovfdeat 
the condltlom of illght qedlled. 
leut nentral dIhedrap Meat for 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Yam w at  a pmach attItade 6 
withflapsanXgeardownand 
a0-percent nOrmal raked power. N F ' T ~  for stab~llty in ;tho approach 
d% d d o r a b h  power. Thb mndl- 
tlon mlll normally colndde wlth tho am- 
V To determine If propor balance 
e r h  betmeen dlhedral O I I e c t  
and dlWonal trtobfllty to 
avold Oscmatorp dlvarganca 
6 
OrltIcal wndltion will be at highest 
speedatwhlab~ulrementn pllas, 
no~many oav,... mWlreBimce 
and rate of roll varles with typ  of 
airplane. 
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4 
I; To determtua U the rudder has 
mfildsnt balance to kwp the 
pedal forces wivlthln the reqalred 
lSO-ponndIlmlt. 
TABLE III.-DIRECTIONAL CHARACTERIB'I'IOB 
18me-dm atrplanel 
3: 
I
9 
10 
11 
and 
i a  
- 
11 
and 
12 
It &odd be noted that the amdltlon for 
whtcb the ruddor b Mmmed wlll benr an 
important InUuenm on the mddor-ro- 
veml charaoteristlek It Is sssnmod that 
mated and ap 
For alrplaoe beetwted for com llanm 
with Arm npdllcatlonn rml pho T, 
and a t t l t d  reqalremenrs am ka mvom 
and may be changed to the following: 
-pup-T. ofpomrforlevol Lugbt. Flnpa 
down -8ttltnde of I.lV,t.ii proplbr 
T. of Wpcrceni n o m 1  
raw pomr. 
The above remark also ap Ilea to m y  nb 
lane on whlab low aextmmo power 
L d h g  aharsota&%are eoneldorod of 
secondary importance. 
It shonld be noted that In com utatlon of 
rudder mpnlred to hold ~ d y  ddcdllp,
C. due to aIloron hw boon ncglwted (Om. 
9,lO. 13, 14, and le). 
The data rcqalred to detormiw adwm 
aileron w aro obtnlnod from Runs 11 
a,b anra 
 or BLplBnea be~n t a t ~ d  for compbnm 
w ~ t h  y  spec&lcatlom only a d m  
ma be confined to wndltlon'@), nnd 
a t t h d e  changed to 13v.1.11 (propollor 
nrlndmiIllng) with TI for m o r  for lovol 
L charsaterx m eo= 
01 seeon%- importance. 
t he  l n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t a l  tab eff~Iwts w bo estl- 
to tat-roro dah.  
The SbOVe remark also Sp Ih to dr- 
me on whtd low Bortmrno 
The condition iBed wEU normally dva 
hlgher peaal%%s than wlll be onwun- 
tered In a terminal d w l t  dlvo prodded 
the radder Is asnmed to b trlmmod for 
high-speed fflght bcfom tho dlvo In en- 
tered. Ammptlon of lesq hvomblo orlg- 
lnal mdder M m  m y  mako tho dlvc am- 
dltlon P l t l d .  
- 
Ix 
- 
x 
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Purpaso and reqolrement 
?o dotemhe U sumdent d h m  
tlonal ntabUlty Is p m n t .  
a) To avoM rudderpedal force 
mmcealn or radnotlon at  large 
angles of atdedUp. 
and 
b Toparmlt the lane tobe 
fllght with mdder Iree and 
esymbetrio power by banging 
to a moderate angle. 
idanmi dlreCtlO*Y In Shdy 
ro determLne If themddw Is cap 
ble of malntalnb the reqnlred 
control under ali mdltlons of 
stcady flight. 
To detnrmhe U the rudder ha! 
onough halanee to keap t h o  md. 
derpedal f m  within the 18D 
poGd Ilrnlt. 
TAJ3LE IV.-DIRECTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
[--&le alrplan-I 
Crltlcal mndlth 
Jritlcal mdltlon wIll be after single- 
ne failure when, tho rudder mn- 
a) hold zero sldesllp at all m a  
rmnt of tho stalllng 
or 
9 tro should be po\VerfUl enough to 
6 m to 120 
spood In tho c%n mdlhon. 
3) Hold at bast 10’ of sldesll at 120 
r n t  of tho stalhg &In the  
e-oU wndltlon. 
Oritleal mnditlon wiU be In t he  fflghl 
condItlon (a) and (b) W abow. 
Run No. D d p t k m  of ran 
(a) Yaw IUII at a p p c h  attltndo, 
wlth Eap and gear down, T. BS 
called for by malrement (both 
(b) Yaw ran at attltude m m  
spondtns to Ifv*l~&3apsat 
take-oe settlng gear down. 
T ~ I I  power bn one en&tne- 
other engirte, propeller whd: 
m u .  
Make rum with the rudder frcs 
and the nllmonm set mth fnll 
doflBctlon In dlreotfon to bring 
whg with dead englne up. 
Right engtne o 
$-O to --Fb 
(a) Yaw m at a t t h d e  m m  
spending to 19V.t.11, flaps and 
gear m. Toke-off v o m u  on 
Yaw ranp--w to IO 
b- 00 
b---100 cm-w 
K--W 
(b) Yaw mns at  tnko-08 nttltndo 
(1.2V.t.d f lap In takeoff posi- 
tlon,  ear down, IIhkooB powa 
Yaw -6 to -26’ 
& 0 0  
b=-100 
c--w 
K--w 
(a) Data reqaIrsd are o b M  
(b) Data repnlrea ara obtalned 
h m  Run I3 above. 
from RM 14 above. 
- 
13 
14 
- 
16 
18 
- 
16 
and 
18 
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:a) Army calln for mdder-frw dlrectlonal 
at 1.2V.1.1i (prop& wind- -?7 mIllfn with B p e m t  rated power and 
tab set for trim at m aidepllp. C& for 
tab can be estinmted. 
Gary calla for no reduction of rndderpedal 
force a~ the angle ofslddlp Isfncreased 
I T I ~ * + O U  w e r m i ~ n e n t r a l t i i d  
tab. An the Xvy d m  not dw a den- 
nIte mmimam sped, 1.lV.t.lI (pmpeller 
vhldIUuP, is assrrmed to be thelowest 
speed at whlch thh reqalremant need 
be m e t  
Rans In right SldedUp are eaIled for slnce 
normally thh d re t a more ea- 
3) Thts reqnhment is not called for by 
the Army. Navy ~ d f t e a t l o n s  r e p  
angbofhanktobe tedtolP.25 ,or 
360, dependhg on t y p  of &plane. 
treme e a n d l t l o n t h a n r n ~ p .  
[a) Thin reqairement a p p h  only to Navy 
*lanes. 
(b) Thb reqalrement applies only for 
Army alrphw 
APPETXDIX 
SYMBOLS 
deflection of control surface 
change in angle of attack a t  -ring due to ground effect 
or change in angle of attack (over aileron station) 
due to roll 
change in don-maah at tail due to ground effect 
change in angle of attack of tail due to ground effect 
change in angle of attack of tail due to induced angle 
in accelerated flight 
lift coef6cient of -ring and fuselage (exclusive of tail) 
angle of incidence of tail 
hinge-moment co&cient 
angle of yam 
angle of sideslip 
propeller thrust coefEcient 
yaming moment due to sideslip 
rolling moment due sideslip 
rolling moment due to rolling 
rolling moment due to aileron deflection 
stick force, pounds 
indicated airspeed 
length from center of gravity to 2Spercent M. A. C. 
of horizontal tail 
normal acceleration 
wceleration due to gravity 
rolling velocity, radians per second 
154 
6 wing span, feet 
dynamic pressure -pV4 pounds per square foot 
P G 1 
Subscripts: 
e elevator 
f rudder 
aL leftaileron 
aB right aileron 
f tail 
L left 
R right 
Nom.-Stability ases have been used in the presentation of the data. 
Positive deflection of control surface is in the direotion whioh mill 
produce a positive force (not necsssarily a positive moment). 
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